
Mother. Seeks to Clear,Oswald; | 
°F inds Gaps in Reconstruction; 

: M (Pf, By JACK LANGGUTH _ : 
Special to The New York ‘Vimes ; 

* FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec, 5 ever,-have demonstrated —Mrs. Marguerite Oswald said such rapid firings were’ possib today she would attempt to|With Oswald’s-weapon. 
prove that her son, Lee H, Os-| Mrs. Oswald, a 56-year-old 
wald, had not assassinated gered by newspaper. and tele-! President. Kennedy. |. _thati: . Mrs. Oswald, whose son was/her son received an undesirabl shot to death in the Dallas jail discharge’ from the Martz two days after the assassina- Corps in 1959.. ; tion, called a news conference! She will produce pa for tomorrow at 4.P.M.: | ; ath "She. has been, complaining; the conditions of his discharge about what she considers dis-iwere changed. from honorabiah crepancies and gaps in the of-ito undesirable only after <tiié ficial reconstruction of the Nov. Navy Department’ learned Hel 22 crime. ; had defected to the Soviet ° . For example, she is collecting /jion, . ee reports on the locations at]. Spending her first’ day with-i which her son was observed af-|out Secret . Service protectidiij tery the assassination and how/|since her son was killed, far those are from the apart- 

ment of Jack Ruby..He is the 
Dallas night-club owner who 
shot. Oswald. oo 
. Mrs. Oswald said she had a 
theory that her son fled from 
his job.at the School Book De- h 
pository Building. the day of 
the assassiriation only ‘because 
he: had been. a defector to 
Russia. fo ; 
“He heard about: the Presi- 

dent being killed and he knew officer and her son. RS he would be a suspect, so he| She has Since’ decided, Hows ran,” she said. . . __jever, that neither a trial. noy Mrs. Oswald also gives cre-lany kind of investigation céi dence to a demonstration Con-lestablish her. son’s, guilt to’ ductéd in Italy that reportedly Satisfaction... °° * cilia indicated her son’s rifle could “How could:he’ be found not fire three shots as quickly/ guilty by an investigation wher as those fired by the assassin.|he’s not here to defend him. 
»adepsris inthis country bow-lcolf?” she asked. 
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